2019-2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

- **Titan Royal Partnership - $3000** (minimum 2 year commitment)
  - Includes:
    - One full color 32” x 48” screen panel adjacent to the LED scoreboard (see attached example)
    - One IN GAME advertising message featured at a home Basketball game and Volleyball match tbd between LHS and Sponsor. (i.e. Starting Lineup, half-time stats, time outs, upcoming events)
    - Four (4) admission passes to ALL Legend Home games (excludes post game CHSSA events)
      - *All other items in the White Partnership also included here (see below)*

- **Titan White Partnership - $2000**
  - Includes:
    - Electronic advertising on LED gym scoreboard
    - Business logo on LHS Main page with link
    - Business logo on sponsorship banner
    - Business logo on LHS athletic page
    - Business message announced during selected games
    - One exclusive game sponsorship, fall or winter
    - Two - 10 admission punch cards
    - Football gate banner
    - Table at PT conference nights and special events
    - Entrance in Homecoming Parade

- **Titan Navy Partnership - $1000**
  - Includes:
    - Electronic advertising on LED gym scoreboard
    - Business logo on LHS Main page with link
    - Business logo on LHS Athletic page
    - Business name announced during selected games
    - Two -10 admission punch cards
    - Entrance in Homecoming Parade
Titan Orange Partnership - $500  

Includes:  
- Electronic advertising on LED scoreboard  
- Business logo on LHS Athletic page  
- Business name announced during selected games  
- One – 10 admission punch card  

Please contact Tamera Krause for more information @ 303-387-4639 or tlkrause@dcsdk12.org  
Thank you for your interest in Legend Athletics.

Sponsorship Sign-Up Form

Thank you for your generous sponsorship that will support our student athletes at Legend High School. Please complete the form below and mail/email with your payment to the address below:

- $3,000 – Royal Partnership  
- $2,000 – White Partnership  
- $1,000 – Navy Partnership  
- $500 -- Orange Partnership

Mail to:  
Legend High School  
Attn: Kevin Boley/Athletic Sponsorships  
22219 Hilltop Road  
Parker, CO 80138

Questions-- Please contact:  
Tamera Krause
Payment type:

☐ Credit Card __________________________________________ exp. date ____________

☐ Check #_______ Make check payable to: Legend High School

This contract is between Legend High School and the company/person below. Details of the sponsorship levels are described on the Opportunities page. Duration of this contract is for the school year, 2018-2019.

Name: __________________________________________________________

Company Name: __________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

Best number to reach you: _________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________